
MINI-ANIMATION EXERCISE 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
n Practice new tools: strokes, pathfinders, modifying shapes (white arrow, warp, knife, eraser) 
n Learn and use groups 
n Create a multi-layer document 
n Move content into layers 
n Export layers as a Flash animation (SWF) 
n Animate a character 

INTRODUCTION 
Use the new tools you learned this week to make unique and complex shapes and varied strokes. Draw a 
character of your own design—could be humanoid, animal, robot, whatever. You will be creating a simple 
looping animation with your character by copying it onto separate layers (keep it simple—no more than 10 
layers max!) and making changes to each layer. In this process, each layer becomes a frame in your 
animation. 

PROJECT FILES 
None 

REQUIRED SUBMISSION FILES 
Your final deliverables are: 

1. Screenshot of AI file showing named layers and groups 
2. a Flash (SWF) file. 
3. Post video on blog 

GRADING RUBRIC 
You will be graded according to the following criteria: 

n Your screenshot shows named layers and groups 
n You showed that you used new tools, created unique shpaes, and unique strokes 
n It moves! 

INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Create a new document to fit a screen by choosing a web profile from the Profile drop down list. 

Choose a horizontal format (best for web) 
2. Draw a simple character with unique shapes and strokes. Make sure to use groups. 



3. Duplicate the layer with the character by dragging it to the new layer icon, or choosing ‘duplicate 
layer’ from the pop up menu, and alter your character on each new layer. 

Note: any elements on a background that will not move should be placed on the bottom layer. Those do 
not need to be copied to the other layers. 

5. Choose File > Export. In the Export dialog box, choose Flash (SWF) in the Format pop-up menu, 
and click Export. In the SWF options dialog botx, choose AI Layers to SWF Frames in the Export As 
pop-up menu in the Basic tab. Don’t select any of the checkbox options, and do not click OK just yet. 

6. Click the Advanced button in the SWF Options dialog box. Select the Looping checkbox to repeat 
the animation, and change the Frame Rate to 4 (frames per second.) for a slower pace. Select 
Export static layers if you made a background. 

  

6. Click OK to save the file. 
 
7. To convert it to a video format for posting on you-tube, try this suggestion from a former student: 

-To upload my video I used the SWF flash converter flashbannerconverter.com 

• Click Converter 
• upload your SWF file 
• when it is processed, click view converted videos 
• click on the webM link & it will lead you to a new page that displays your video 
• right click anywhere on the screen and save 

 


